UCF Student Government
Elections & Appointments (E&A) Meeting
Virtual
Thursday, September 16, 2021
2:00 PM
Zoom | Meeting ID: 955 1882 8026
i

MEETING AGENDA
1. Call to Order: 2:01 PM
2. Roll Call & Verification of Quorum: 5/5
Name

Email

Initial

Final

Chair Moscol

sga_ea@ucf.edu

P

P

Vice-Chair
Layman-Williams

sgaecs6@ucf.edu

P

P

Senator Huerta

sganscm2@ucf.edu

P

P

Senator Novack

sga_sci8@ucf.edu

P

P

Senator Jacobs

sga_sci1@ucf.edu

P

P

LJR Rep

sga_ljr@ucf.edu

P

P

sga_pro@ucf.edu

P
(2:06
pm)

P

Pro Tempore
Representative

3. Approval of the Minutes: Approved by GC
4. Approval of the Agenda: Approved by GC
5. Announcements from the Chaira. Senate appointments to see!
b. Supporting Docs for candidates are in the drive, can also be found in the link
c. I have split the appointments in half to ease the business of our committee.
i. 3 will be seen this week, 5 will be seen next week
ii. Originally 4 and 4 split, but one candidate requested to be seen next
week
d. The first appointment requested to have an online interview, so I have
provided them with a Zoom link for them (Jennifer)
e. Met with DLEG Bonefont yesterday, I will be submitting the bills discussed in
previous meetings for first reading this upcoming week!
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6. Announcements from the Vice Chaira. Good Afternoon!!!
b. Questions
7. Announcements from Committee Membersa. none
8. Announcements from Non-Committee Membersa. Lucas: Came over to say hi! + offer resources
b. Aja: say hi to me in the office
9. Old Businessa. None
10. New Businessa. Confirmations
i. Jennifer Simpson - NSC 1
1. Speech: current junior + transfer student+ major in
communications and obtaining a minor in psychology + vice
president of SGA + handled different situations with RSO’s +
want to get involved with SG and interested in SG and the
disability caucus + reach out to those in need and provide
resources +
2. Questioning:
a. Moscol: What initiative are you most excited about?
i. A: Partnering with autism resources here to
provide around campus for students with
disabilities
b. Kehoe: Can you name two statutory requirements of a
Senator?
i. A: Unable to review bc of wifi being down +
attending meetings + review more
c. Layman-Williams: What are some of your initiatives for
your college?
i. A: focus on individuals who don’t have the
resources they need to practice
communication bc students may not get
access to conferences.
3. Debate:
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a. Kehoe: in favor + honest + great initiatives + already
knows what to get involved with
4. Vote Count: 6-0-0
ii. Jonathan Taylor - Rosen 1
1. Speech: Grew up outside of DC + got involved with different
RSO’s + on the executive board of FVLA + served as a peer
mentor + helped share what I learned + stricter security +
transportation + food options + have shuttles from Rosen to
theme parks + expanding food options on campus
2. Questioning:
a. Huerta: What motivated you to be here today?
i. A: Proud of school, wants to advocate to be
the best program, help students
b. Jacobs: Can you describe a time you took a
leadership position when you did not have the title of a
leader?
i. A: elected as secretary + involved with board +
coordinating members and working with theme
parks
c. Huerta: Resume says elected senator… were you a
former senator?
i. A: elected last year but was busy with
internships, so stepped down
3. Debate:
a. Kehoe: in favor + important to have rosen
representative + great initiatives and love his attitude.
4. Vote Count: 6-0-0
iii. Fabian Richard - COBA 4
1. Speech: Senior + studying economics + play instruments and
soccer + aligns with career goals + interested in finance and
law school + interested in FAO + good listener + versatility in
degree + economic majors report not feeling important so i
was thinking about adding speakers and creating
ambassadors + soft sport for an RSO
2. Questioning:
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a. Jacobs: How would you describe your leadership
style?
i. A: wait and then adapt correctly
b. Kehoe: Can you elaborate more on your Marching
Knights initiative?
i. A: was involved with marching knights
freshmen year+ always talking about the lights
and water fountains +
c. Moscol: What made you apply and come here today?
i. A: alignment of career goal and will give skills I
need for future
3. Vote Count: 6-0-0
iv. Loki Mole - CAH 3
b. Speech: ignorant about SG + immense power to represent student body +
generally impact student body + make an impact + implementing programs
to help students with food insecurity + creating a form for art students to
display artwork + work with RSO’s to ensure they know how to get involved
c. Questioning:
i. Huerta: What motivated you to apply to the senate?`
1. A: allocating funds and programs SG is in charge of +
benefits students
ii. Jacobs: How would you describe your leadership style? Can you
describe a time you used your leadership style?
1. A: Exercise for an internship and match your leadership style
to an animal and like to take part in a group and delegating
different goals + takes part in everyone contributing
2. A: was a part of campaigns and worked with campaigns +
worked with ballot initiatives
iii. Moscol: If confirmed, what initiative or steps would you complete
first?
1. A: Food insecurity + used knights pantry + should booster +
increase the number of donations + expand the reach of
knights pantry + connect people with program who didn't
know about it.
d. Debate:
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i. Huerta: in favor + good initiatives
e. Vote Count: 6-0-0
11. Member Discussiona. None
12. Miscellaneous Businessa. none
13. Final Roll Call: 5/5
14. Adjournment: 2:51 PM
Key:
P - Present
A - Absent
MTD - Move to Debate
MTV - Move to Vote
MTA- Move to Amend
PP - Postpone
PPI - Postpone Indefinitely
GC - General Consent
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